### Cash Receipts: Farm Marketings & Government Payments, South Dakota, 2001 & 2002

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY AND DISTRICT</th>
<th>2001</th>
<th>2002</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOTAL GOVERNMENT PAYMENTS</td>
<td>TOTAL GOVERNMENT PAYMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CROPS</td>
<td>LIVESTOCK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BUTTE              | 4,146
| CORSON             | 3,474
| DEWEY              | 3,981
| HARDING            | 3,986
| PERKINS            | 5,960
| ZIEBACH            | 4,123
| BROWN              | 12,445
| CAMPBELL           | 3,700
| EDMUNDS            | 4,452
| FAPL               | 3,844
| MOPHERSON          | 3,258
| POTTER             | 3,362
| SPINK              | 7,885
| WALWORTH           | 2,623
| BUTTE              | 4,671
| CODINGTTON         | 4,625
| DAY                | 6,962
| DEUEL              | 6,022
| GRANT              | 5,559
| HAMLIN             | 4,417
| MARSHALL           | 5,878
| ROBERTS            | 6,260
| HAAKON             | 4,846
| JACKSON            | 2,919
| LAWRENCE           | 7,030
| MEADE              | 3,664
| PENNINGTON         | 3,151
| STANLEY            | 3,633
| AURORA             | 3,466
| BEADLE             | 7,030
| BROOKINGS          | 6,339
| DAVIDSON           | 2,619
| HANSON             | 2,699
| KINGSDY            | 5,109
| LAKE               | 934
| HAND               | 6,079
| HUGHS              | 3,350
| HYDE               | 2,667
| JERALDID           | 2,798
| SULLY              | 4,843
| BROOKINGTON        | 3,339
| DAVISON            | 2,619
| HANSON             | 2,699
| KINGSDY            | 5,109
| LAKE               | 934
| MCCOOK             | 4,444
| MINNEHAHA          | 7,060
| MOODY              | 4,724
| SANBORN            | 3,455
| BENNETT            | 2,612
| CUSTER             | 1,005
| FALL RIVER         | 1,813
| SHANNON            | 1,775
| GREGORY            | 3,599
| JONES              | 2,358
| LYMAN              | 6,572
| MELLET             | 4,233
| TODD               | 1,774
| TRIPP              | 6,206
| BON HOMME          | 3,738
| CHARLES MIX        | 6,501
| CLAY               | 3,161
| DOUGLAS            | 2,971
| HUTCHINSON         | 5,734
| LINCOLN            | 4,129
| TURNER             | 4,948
| UNION              | 4,254
| YANKTON            | 1,274
| SOUTH DAKOTA       | 281,256

1/ Includes estimates of inter-farm and intra-state sales of livestock, resulting in larger total cash receipts than shown in U.S.D.A. estimates on page 48.

Source: Bureau of Economic Analysis, U.S. Department of Commerce